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ViaVISA Credit Cards are safer, more convenient and easier to use than
cash.
Some card features include:
• No annual fees-you shouldn't have to pay to use your card.
• No balance transfer fees-plus an introductory rate of 3.5%-5.5% APR1 for 12
months! After one year, the balance will revert to 10.9%-12.9% APR.
• 25 day grace period on all purchases-a nice cushion.
• Low rates-everyday low rates for purchases and cash advances2.
• Local service-all inquiries are handled by ViaCU, not a third party.
• CU Rewards-the Platinum Rewards VISA earns one point for each dollar spent on
purchases3.

1Annual Pen::entage Rate for Platinum Rewardscard is 3.5%APR for 12 months from the time of posing before the balance
reverts to 10.9%APR Rewards are only earned on purchares Annual Pen::entage R3te forOas.:ic card is5.5%APR for 12
months from the time of posing before the balance reverts to 12.9%APR Approval isbasad on credit s:ore.

2cas, advancesand balance tramfersaooue intere& from the date the advanoe/transer isposed to account.
3Approval isaibject to loan policy and underwiting guidelines
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Digital Wallets
Coming Soon

Soon you will be able to securely store
your ViaCU debit and credit card in
your phone's digital wallet for quick
checkouts when shopping in store or
online.

86th Annual Meeting

Via Credit Union held a virtual Annual
Meeting on Saturday, April 30, 2022 at
Noon.
Learn More
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TOP

Via Credit Union has been awarded a
Top Workplaces 2022 honor by The
Indianapolis Star. The list is based
solely on employee feedback gathered
through a third-party survey
administered by employee
engagement technology partner
Energage, LLC.

As you see increases in your home
insurance premiums and coverage
limits, just know that insurance prices
are driven by the cost of materials and
labor. We want to have the resources
to repair your home with 4 walls not
just 3, so your individual policy
changes to address the present
economy. Claims can be diminished
or maybe eliminated by maintaining
your home with simple prudent things
like making sure siding is secure,
roofing is free of moss and
overhanging tree limbs, gutters are in
good shape and windows are secure
and caulked against the
elements. Contact Vialnsurance
Agent, Beth Combs with any
further suggestions.

Join the Team

Contact Beth
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MORE NEWS
Changes to Medical Debt Reporting

The three nationwide credit reporting agencies, Equifax, Experian, and
TransUnion announced significant changes to medical collection debt reporting
to support consumers faced with unexpected medical bills. Effective July 1,
2022, paid medical collection debt will no longer be included on consumer credit
reports. In addition, the time period before unpaid medical collection debt would
appear on a consumer's report will be increased from 6 months to one year,
giving consumers more time to work with insurance and/or healthcare providers
to address their debt before it is reported on their credit file....LEARN MORE

Travel Notifications

To help prevent interrupted service of your ViaCU credit or debit card, please
notify us prior to your travel plans by calling 765.674.6631 or sending a secure
message through ViaConnect. Without notification, your card may be blocked
when transactions outside your normal spending habits are identified. Please
remember, VISA® and Mastercard® are not accepted in select 'high risk'
countries.....VIEW FRAUD BLOCKS

Teacher Grants Now Available

Via Credit Union is once again providing preK-12 educators with funding to
provide innovative learning opportunities for their students. Over the years,
ViaCU has funded 131 projects totaling over $52,000 to area teachers....APPLY
BEFORE 9/30

Creating Income for the Next Chapter

With retirement often lasting 20+ years, amassing a large amount of money in
investment accounts may not be enough anymore. Retirees should plan for
ways to help their money grow and generate income. If you are concerned with
how much you have saved for retirement, contact Financial Advisor, Heath
Slain....CONTACT HEATH

2022 Scholarship Winners

Each year ViaCU awards six $1,000 scholarships to members who are High
School Seniors and have a cumulative GPA of at least 3.0 on a 4.0 scale.
Congratulations to this year's winners....VIEW RECIPIENTS

How to Recognize & Report Spam Text Messages

Scammers send fake text messages to trick you into giving them your personal
information - things like your password, account number, or Social Security
number. If they get that information, they could gain access to your email, bank,
or other accounts. Or they could sell your information to other
scammers....LEARN MORE

Need S'more Spending Money?

Take advantage of ViaSkip Payment and skip your closed-end loan payment
once per calendar year. Use the extra cash for a vacation or whatever you
wish....COMPLETE FORM

Get Cash Back

When you refinance your auto or motorcycle loan from another financial
institution to ViaCU, you can enjoy no payments for 90 days and 1% cash
back! ....LEARN MORE

Holiday Closings

ViaCU branches will be closed in observation of upcoming holidays....VIEW
CLOSINGS

SUCCESS TAKES DIRECTION

FOLLOW US:

www.viacu.org
765.674.6631
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